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count hc overlooked ini -the outfit of a prairie travellor. The
'word is Thdian, and i believe roally signifies lino, rope or cord of'
amy kind ; it is, however, conmmouly used by voyageurs to dcsig-
nato dressed and srnoked moose-skini, whieh on tho plains serves,
for alinost overy purpose, for whiehi, under ordinary circuunstan-
ces, cithier string, cord line, ropo, nails, oloth or leathor w'ould be
u.sed. Hlobbies, toth er-ropes, whip-thongs, boot-i acos, and nicc-
cassins aire mîade of it; harness, saddles, bridios, carts, tents andt
clothes aire repairod with. it; and it*iiîay ho rogarded -as tho sine
qua 7ioib of the voyageur, and only second in iniportanuc to, pemn-
raican itself'.

The genoral use of the Ried Rivor cart for the inlaad trans-
port is, If believe, oniy of' coiparatively rocent date, 'tnd oven now
is confined to the open country bordering tho great valicys of the
two Saskatohewans, tho Qu'Appelle and the Assiniboine IRivors.
J3eyond these liiinits, in the inouniains wvhoro there are no0 navi-
gable waters, and in the thiok woods iw'here thero are no eart
roads, everything is transported by pack aniniais. Forineriy, be-
fore the oponing up of the lied iRiver and tic Lake Superioi-
'routes, and when the 'whole"trade of' the country was oarried on.
by the Hudson's Bay Conpany, imiports and exports of' ill kinds
were transportod by water in canoos or boats via liudson's Bay-)
the distributing and rocoiving depots being York for the western
district, and Albany, Moose and Fort Rupert on Jamies' Bamy for
the eastorn districts.

The boats in ge-neral use on ail! flie largo iland waters for~
voyaging, and froighting purposes am~ known. as ffudson's Bay
batteaux, fuil and hlfsize. The full sizcd batteau Ns a stauneli
and commodious, though rathor clumsy louking eramft, of the foi-
lowingr dimiensions: koole, 30 ft; over al], 42 ft., giving an eqjual
ahear to bothi ends, whiohi are sharp ais in a whale-boat; beain,
9-9j foot, with a deptli amnidships of' about 3 foot. For river
navigation they are steered by a long swcop- oar passed through a
ring bolted to, the side of the projecting upper end of' the stera
post, and are usually propelled by five, six or eighit hocavy pine
oars. When under sail a rudder is shippod, and they are rigged
with a larenarly square lu-saii: they draw about two foot
when loaded with froni 2ý to 3 tons, besides crew and equipment.
]3efore the wi'nd, they sail well and easiiy, and wheu properly
iandled, going at a speed of from eight to, ten miles au hour, sel-
dom take in water, even in very heavy sens, sueli as are fre-
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